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'«#• OKrft". . 
scurrility seems to have roach- f 

* «fc ojnnax in this country. To Europe-j 
M|N|I Koians, accustomed-even in their bit-* 
tftNiMaoods to observe a grim eou-te.sy to* 
"wdi their opponents, the brutal style inf i 

the President and all who ap 

Ssceenor to Benton Bret. & Co., 

.1 

i 

i 

r>Te his conservative policy, must seem 
be the result of iiljMjp ruffianism. 

•o it is. Men with the instincts of gentle
men could not use such language. It be
long* to the v cabuiarm of bullies and cow*4 
Mft, iU m i&kpbtibAiHtfcinamkf 
from individuals notorious for their umiar-
ing spirit in the absence of danger. Th« 
coarse malignity of the New Tork Tribune 
toward all who dispute its refolutionary 
dictum it without a puntlkl in Journalism,. 
It mistates official 
«nd defend* deliberate YiuiitViong of the ' 
Constitution ; it cites as precedents for 
•uch violnti«p^UuwgBriaM Juykee acts 
of its ow^i* th«TT repe- j 
tition to be exiiedibnt and proper, and j 
hfttps.tbe uiof<t4ij»[irobr^ou8 epithet* which : 

• va)gat iT*J^»riQ{y\;ifiall who 
oppose arguments and facts to its furious 
declamation. Forney's Free Vrttt follows 
suit, astd* %cll Trays, BlarWfh'ee jfaufi 
Sweethearts of the Jaojbin bunt giro 
tongue in chorus. 

I? the revolutionary editors wh«»'f»reaoh 
contempt of constituted authority and defi* 
ance of law were os .williq^: to lead rebel* 
lion in the fieid a4 they afeeui anxious to 
provoke it by inflammatory appeals to the 
fusions aud jlreiudiees ot their readers; 
if ttiey WerO as ready to shed their blood 
as their ink, in the quarrel which they are 
laboring to uuifcc urfoppngilaVUt. <w^ f>er* 
petu'al, we should soon Tiave the fearful 
scenes of the French Reign of Terror re 
enacted in all the principal^ fitie* 
Union. But, fortunately, these pfopAgari ^ 
diets of anarchy have a constitutional an 
tipathy to stefl aud gunpowd«^, and their 
faction genemtfv, ttiougtf tfifiiiemlous in 
talk, has no inclination to bring its pickers 
arid stealers in contact with ''the nettle, 

y parties who are rash 
• caou^li to follow out in practice the revo

lutionary doctrines of the northern radi-
O# TN^LW * TFORTUNFIFLROOBTTI*! 
em nogrocs. Braver than the white blus
terers who uiye t lie in on, they carry on 
the doctrine d£l^lifU''rilb3ta*ojli&f.con 
elusion, and are slaughtered wholesale.— 
Then comes the howj of the revolutionary 
editors aniL«^%IW JafifclB u& victims, 
and more incendiary diatribes serve to pro
duce nioi^e JawJessncss and bloodshed.— 
XSi^Iilil-^MlObS'are the radicals for 
them? Not an iota! Power and plunder 

iwtfcrnjr "tVreto wlM Liitr ftifriedt -hVhV ftjr 
blind devotion to a monstrousJ'clisk which 
they miscall ntMlafitlA^pfi* 

Ihe ribald license of the radical press 
is daily au«mentiTiifcr'%ifri riftoiilfii 
augment the difliculties which lie in tho 
way of a restoration of the Union. Its 
language, its teacltkip^th»otiii||8 to which 
it points, the purposes which itavows, arc 
seditious, anarchical, traitorous. Why 
should • Wrfrjcf*.} fifltionists, anarchists, 
and'sefTdecuiretf rebels, and revolutionists 
he treated with any more lenity in the 

iiv^ime of peace, than was noeord-
e'dto tbeir congeners in the South in time 
of war? Never was the liberty of the 
pr<3fc> So ;*ii£r*tia<rt|lj( ^Ijftsed^iB t< 
any otlifer eountnMw 4ttidw darly ii 
olutionary editors here and elsewhere.— 
JVr. 3'. Sunday Times. 
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JsdglBi Hitrti *C Vi 
A correspondent of the Canada Farmer 

down .the following thorough , j»roi 

f ramme fdr thejud^in'g, o? Jbtogea. at tb*j^ 
.aire: • . ' *. ^ " 

LcH cver^ horse on _tbe j}frfunt£ 
completely covered. Let tnfc judges' t><3 
selected from a distance, and by all means, 
seledf h<5Mfcbw'^aJld fKj 0rtlGm. Let there 
be-fhree or four Judges, tftfangcrs to the 
horse, and to his owner if possible. Let 
each judge b£ handed a little blank book, 
in which to enter the number of the card 
on the hor^e, devoting a page or two if 
required^ ftsih iuiuEer. .Lft ea|h jkfdge 
go alonVto a norle arid first' exUfniite"his 
nigh fore leg and hoof most carefully ; if 
it be perfect in every respect, let a note to 
that effect be recorded in HU hook ; if any 
defect be observed, let it be scrupuously 
noted. Then let tho judge proceed to ex
amine in oi^pr, tl«i 
the off foreJeg.. 
good shaped feet 
of appropriate size, not contracted nor 
brittle, ajid altogether pres ntin^thepro, 
iso of being sufficiently strong^ to, stand 
hard stone roads, then let the note to tlm 
effect be entered ; but if blemished, let a 
corresponding record be made in the book. 
AfterWTthifcjifilgM^1Ui* thj&s.iAaHiely 
completed the examination of the legs and 
hoofs of tho various horses, let them step 
together .and compare notes. If a major
ity havfe'found wny' df" thfr1 nbtnher very 
deficient in feet or legs, it would be quite 
unnecessary to take off the horses cover 
for father uispectipn. It. majtej>i little 
bvr -perJoct itte iuiiuitl lie \ 
with blemished legs and unsound hoofs, 
the animal should be discarded for breed
ing purposes. But if they find themselves 
in agree^fct-^lfaifWP {SW'Tnm«\ier, the 
legs and feet being all perfect, then proceed 

book the good points and the objectionable 
ones. 

After the examination of hciv<Js and 
Bftofca umo* Oi^tin let the judge# compare 
notes; and it may certainly be concluded 
that tho horses have perfect feet, legs, 
head and neck, are the animals which will 
be entity,K> Jtet the 
judges order the animals to be entirely 
undressed, and they will soon find them
selves able to agree on their general 

r'Jh-y •» ffcin|» u^l 

ftuch is more objectionable than not 
enough. 

The only thing that now remains to 
complete the 
move; and it will rea<fiTy be liere.-ivod 

small, well-formed head, full sparkling f.ye 
extended nostril, fox-like ear, and graceful 
well-set on neck, are the premium animals, 

panted by an ill-shaped body, unless the 
defect has been caused by some injury of 
an external nature. In this way the 
judges wilbUftYeinuucMfcH)^ awarding 
thf prizes to the most porfeot animals. 
Thfi^ can all be associated together in 
coming to their last decision on the ,rrace-

df .-lhe 
This pomt is very easily decided by judges 
of horses. I have frequently seen gentle
men of character and respectability"actm" 
a s  j i r b a J M i N l . l J O t r h a v e  
told you whether the colliu joint was in the 
neck, back or jppt.pr a} tj¥.^tnsiwe. eix 
of the animal! tWiAileiUW eoaliritlie: 

came on 
Those gentlemen 

\nere not to blame; the fault rested with 
(those whnarihfti may own 
and use horses for a life time, and vet lie 
a Tory had juiJgo..uf the muauiil. On tiie 
same principle, a farmer is not always 
a proper judge of wheat, although he 
ratsoo it. wb(> is ? 
I ansiror^ the itiilfer, who grinds it, and 
fipendabu whole time handling and exam
ining it; he can tell you all about it. The 
farmer mar feoas a pcetty^oorpeot opinion, 
but the miller cab hardly be mistaken. On 

look for theasJ||tt4iiu4h|Ben you con only 
find among tne no'ree a&lem, thi horse 

eedera and the h&ipn fanciftw. -
CODQUS AND COLDS.—COE'S 

r^Mjyand 
ir tor nard uolds, Oroup. 

WHOLESkLE DEALER II 

GROCERIES 

• "r- if] 

XT G R 

tftia 

Wines and Liquors 

For MBDIOINAX. PURPOSBS. 

& '-:|V 

Oils, (llass. Liquors and OigarSo 

Vreik mfl Oomplete ttock of 
Choice Ofocayies always on hand; 

Vhtlmk Afents for all tie 

Popular Patent Medicines of the Say. 

' ^ " Mi Bonton, Jr 
"• " Pn iteBtwo, McQREQOR M IOWA. 

! 000, 

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,  

! liHii rtn BHCOBAli, lOWilN f. " 
; . ' xui-ifJitn't i •• »!• -ir.' » . • r. 

n 
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KENNEDY fit SON, 

I a n o 6 o y aa 

V.toiijjV yiovB 1C 

• Jobber* and Retail 

I l f i S D O i l S  

.20KI*JJ* ,23GAfl3 Tc33 BHi ifl 

6 8  0  £ £ l S t  

C.E. DANIELS fit CO. 

63 

MM 

LJ1 JtTJL 

mm 

vjtaiivm*. & woe 

HBTAt* 9BAZ.SXLS 

In AUKin4«#r 

luit'ui hutli'x'i*>t ... -i •:a it 
MEN'S, 

emm SKenaedy's Block#1 eTK-; 

,aaOK? 

WcOregorT ^ Zowa. 

Bomer Kennedy' MMrin Kenned^1 

: v :ir ittiv t >,f« '«(<{<:i,> 
vrr-

Capital and Assetts, * 

faiWM Tarft Property, 
..,,w . JBuatipas Traperty, 

Alt-'.I**-':! : -f •> ' tHi. I i 
.H'Voiin auiv. • !€• • --Jr.'. . — 

Detached Swelling* 
AT t1AT1> 
i. • ,ui - 0»fwnir 

,683.24 

and First Class 

Some of the Reasons why you should Insure Northwestern. 

The Interests of the Northwestern Intnranco Company art, ini!ont^»|,SRitb 
tton of the Great Northwest. < -

M . A. 
It takes no Premium Notes to servo as a basis of taxatioo. 

It take* nothing1 bnt risks on Detacked Bwellinga anl first-class Bnsinoss 
Property. 

to tho Western States. 

iNi? either OomfSBf In 

tt conflawp its 

ft isdoinff a LARGER and SAFES business' 
tho Northwest. 

It gives Insurance as cheap as s^inriMls Eastern or Western Company. 

t%*»thsMost Popular fcwrano»>Company in the Northwest ^ 

JAS McDONALD, SecWtarjr. 
WM. C. AD8IT, Treas'r. 

A. 'i. TT. AtrniTY, Pre'nt. 

JNQ. MOgUHCR, -yfco groat. 

A  N E W  C R E W  I N  T H E  O L D  S H I P !  
IV iututii 

f o D  m ̂q c > i  

GLAS 

J f ^ T .  B U C K L E Y  & c C J O J ;  
rt i ' - r r ^ > _ _ 

' & s [•ncosssors to J. T. BUCKLEY] 

WILL CONTINIK TIIK HAJUtWARK BUSINESS, AT TIIK OLI> STAXB ON MAIN STREET, Mc-
(irt-gor. We have culm^nl our Btor<-, ami our tacililifs lor hituUlini; Hardware lire now un8uri>HSBnd 

by any JIOUKU went of tho MUsieKijipi. 11 living: fr«uu Easti'i u M iuuliicturoio, we are onablril to get the bot-
tom figures on go<xl«t and to offor them (freight uddeJ) 

AS L(%AS ANY WHOLESALE HOUSE IN CHICAG0I 
W« aollott • OMUNUABC* »f the patronage with which the old house WM favored. 

( 
To Oonatry BSerehants we wonld "say, Your Orders will Be fillet at) 

ZSS LOWEST TZOUILBS. 

0' itoH W£ HAVE k SPLENDID STOCK OF FARMING TOOLS, 
kULUCTKb kXt'UKriBl-V FOU 1UE WIIOLKBALK TRADK. 

.ma mzzv. "" 3 

Shall-Keep- A FULL STOCK OF IRON of the Best'<ftality I 
Also, All kinds of Wag-on 9toek, Seamless Thimble Skeins, a Good 

Variety of Blacksmith's, Wag-on Maker's, Carpenter's and 
Cooper's Tools. "Pern Refined" Horse-shoe Bit/ : J2CJS 

S2-40 and Northwestern Horse-Nails, Bur
den and Union Horse-Shoes. 

of Axes and Hatchets. Famous Juniata Nails! 
, fact EverythingToand in a First-class Hardware Store. Come and see ns 

re you buy, as we defy'competition in prises and quality. 
J. T. BUCKLEY. ) 
r . J A U E .  y  \ J.%T. BUCKLEY & CO. ,1'AdK. 
IdAAC B. BUCKLEY. 

McGregor, Iowa, Mitrch 6,1867. 6(2 

H. E. NEWELL tt GOMFANT, 

•tfeffpS foiltsM.'Hf tant r.; v. T«5%; 

•rsT-
WHOLESALE AND RLTilL FiLXEC XV 

, ' 
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. ^ H o x r p i u '  

DRUGS, 

V«u» 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

• H [v 
r-V 

fiKEATIO?fllHlirj 

Palx^si, 3iV;()C 

WOMEN'S, 
jis b i.swoH 
S»»T0HU«H 

IDUTH'S M0 

R S K O V A X II 

K. KATZXV{ 
3J; Y3 

CHILDREN'S 

BOOTS & SHOES! 

it 
Main Street, 
( 

|; McGregor. 

Opposite Cambrian Halt. 
•• • •• • ••• '-:'*ag' 
'J Hill #i(H' 
i ,'ilri *•. K. j 
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PEAVFS 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!! 

Oyer French's Jewelry Store* is 

re-opened with decidedly new im-

provetatetxts in the light and ar-

rang-ements of rooms, and is once 

more at his old business with a 

thorough knowledg-e of all the la* 

test styles of pictures. 

Be asks all his former custom-

snAaa tuny new ones to visit' 

his Gallery and Secure Pictures 

which he warrants to satisfy the 

fastidious. Be will give 

Particular Attention to Porcelain 

Pictures and to coloring those 

copied from old ones* in which 

perfect satisfaction is warranted. 

Work will not be intrusted to 

apprentices, but be done wholly 

by 2MEr. and Mrs. Peavy-, whose 

years of experience enable them to 

.excel in the Art. 

Persons having negatives at 
this Gallery which they wish pre
served will give notice within one 
month to that effect, or they wiU 

&' * tV3 
be destroyed. Ml 

S • 

TO 

hfardware Tradg!! 

WIntake pleasure in informing you that the l>us-
iiM*»of 11. A. WUUney.of Ikil ciltf, will here

after be Cttiductcd l>y 

H. A. Whitney St Co., 
*t tlieir new stnnrl 111 KENNEDY'8 Bl<OCK. The 
parties named 'it'luw constitute the firm. Our stock 
will lie mncli larger than before, including complete 
HSrtnrllMI'llts O* 

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE, IRON, 
NAILS, GLASS, BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, 

and material of all kind* in their line. Cnokinp, Par
lor and llox Stoves of ufl varietieg, iiiclnding those of 
Fnel-aavrng Value and Ornamental Styles. nian-
ufactuie everything in the line of TIN, 8HEKT IKON 
AND COPPER WAKE, and keep a complete assort
ment of 

TIMER'S STOCK, CARPENTER'S AND COOPER'S 
IMPLEMENTS, SC., IC. 

A n experience of several years with tl:e trade-d*. 
mrnnfoof the Northweat in this line, enables ns te 
select jiiitt wluct to wanted for this markvt. ami as the 
Louse ha<« heretofore received a very liberal patronage, 
we confidently expect our increased facilities and 
more general assort ment will iul<l largely tu our sales. 
W. buy all Stapb- Uoods of luaiiuf<trturers onl.«,and 
thus savu to the consuoier the luual Jobber's profit. 

WAGON MAKER'S WOOD STOCK. 
'Vfe have a large Stock of Wood Material of eastern 

timber, carefully selected, and well seaaoned; liK'IOa-
ing everything designed for Wagon Maker's use, from 
the fdainest Wagon to the finent Buggy and Cutter 
stuff. This is a new feature in our trade. 

s. J. KCKKKT, for several years tlie successful 
manager of the business of the obi firm, will remain 
an active worker in the present house. 

Strict attention will lie given at all times to the 
Jobbing Trade. All orders tilled promptly and with 
the siinn'c;ire as if the buyer wero present to select 
for himself. Trusting to u discriminating public uq4 
our own energy for success, we are ready for trade. 
II. A."Whitney,') Respectfully, 
8eo. K. !>nvfon 

"I aif H.A. WHITNEY I CO. 

taiKoa Yfsn D T E  S T U F F S ,  

a i E l D I C I N E l f  

N E W  r  I  R  

' W' i" i 

KBZBBS -ft KINO, 

(fccce^or* MATHEWS * ItAJWJ 

' 'LILERS IN AND MANUFACTURE^# ' 

Stoves and Tinware' 

mausoi, IOWA. 

- > • • •  T .r'* 

piimrouiiimin'Gtvtifttftn. 

KINDS OF JOB WORK. 

If yon want a good Hoof, Chimney Stack, 
Brichen and Eseapo Pip*, Oftr Boof*  ̂

inf, B«re Tronffhinff, Well 
Bucket, Well Piping1, | 

or anything else in the Job Work XafaM, 
give ns a call and yon will be satisfied 
with prices and work done. 

Thirty years' experience in the 
business will enable ns to comply 
with all we promise. 

N. KBIKH8 (61S) J. r. KINO. 

J . H c H O S E & v v . y  

STORAGE 

F O R W A R D I N G  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

McQrcgor, Zowa. 

MARK 600DS "CARE OF J. WHOSE I CO.' 

AOEKT8 FOR TUB SALB AND ftSUVRRT OF 
i. TIIK tt)LLOW'JNO 

BUCTM BALL'S, 

j. B. BCAImr 

Esterly's Light Draft 

Re&per & Mower, 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS. ..i if. 

Also Agents for J. I. CASE'S Celebrated 

f & B K Z V  

T H R E S H I N G  M A C H I N E S ,  
IMPROVED FOR THE SEASON OF 1867, 

With Climax Power, Woodnry's Mount
ed Power, and Carey or Climax Power. 

Best quality of Coal* Akron Wa
ter Lime, Louisville Cement* 

Coarse, Fine and Dairy 
SALT. 

Hare fwrtfteceived, (or Sale, 1# Towtfif 

Wrapping Paper, 

Of Finest Quality, and Several Barr< 
of cross vsfnfaAB. 

•XlltfrXtTttRER MD WHOLESALE BUkLCR IR 

Cigars and Tobacco 

j He. 3 Cambrian Sail Bloek, 
j 

McGregor. 

A-1' *r«./• 

Cigars carefully mado of tho best ma

terial, Tobacco of the bect stock at the 

Lowest Rates tho mar hot cam aflwi 

and gentlemanly treatment of customers 

are the inducements wo offer to patrons. 

WE OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS 

! TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE. 
i  .  • f ~  ; m r u M  

Our Stock is always complete, and we 
tfer no goods except of the best. 

® A.X|X^V« 
— *cl" 

Signref 'Little tojtin/ 

B. O. BRABLBV & CO., 

. t 

NO. 33S EAST WATER STREET, ^ 

Milwaukee/ ^ • - - Wiseonsinp 
? ' •  5  - . t f  o «  i |  - t i  s  

ft , • «it 
• • . . , ... 

y. » - i *«• 

•mu*. -

Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,  

€ -  T90&Z&& ^  

ijwai 

Kioni;"- 'L.. 

TFRITIIIG PAPE^FF T >*<T 

WRAPPING PAPERS. - : 
•} -

It, AC., It 

Jobber* &etailer 

and Kinoftettmr of 
•W.A 

8c Shoes, 

BAS RKMOVBD tO Till 

FRENCH CORNER, 

And In batter prepnred thm aver to SUPPLY TDR 
TKADK with any good* in hii line, lie hu • larg* 
and complete (tuck of nytrj ityle aud grade of 

Ladies', Misses. Men's, Boys' & Youth's 
BOOTS A1VB SHOB%, , ( ) t, 

Wktoh will b« aold at th* 

LOWEST P0SIBLE PRICE. 

OUR JOBBING DEPARTMENT IS FULL AND MORE 
PLETE THAN EVER BEFORE, HABINFT.... 

II ' BOUGHT LARGELY K)R THAT SPE- O U 
CIAL BRANCH OF TRADE. -

Oar eoodc are all selected. Vf •» experienced work
man, and will th«'r»'f«ire offer noiie lint wiU-maaw 
gouds. WK KMl'LOY TIIB BEST WOKKMKN. 

AH Our Worts is Warranted 
TO BK OF THE BEST AND LATEST STYLE? ti 1) 
M O S T  D U R A B L E 4 K O M  B U T  G O O D  S T O C K  1 § D  

Repair!*? Bone Vromptly I 

Xt» mnnnhdntn tri otidcr und keep roittantf^pjnj 
hand a fully Kiipiily of v * 

OVR OWN WORK. 

V& 

M O V N f A X N  ROPf 

f''1 

t HI" 
3fll fiJ 

REMEMBER Ot'R NEW t.OCATlONT* 
IN AU8. FKKKCirS OLD SXAM>, 

. aziint 1 v». 4 u vj » 'wm 

MAIN 8TRKKT, 

gbi*, l<4Wa. 
•M" T f>r " ; jj... 

- - «— • In — 

M a t .  M c K i n n i e ' s  

TJT! -V - -Wbfefc !»®* *• M*«t 

oaidl ; . ¥ > yj ' - . & 

x. o wr R X o e s 

. . . 
• " For Oa«be ^ ' 

XVi-J-'i 
(•> 

BAGS and ail 
wnuted. 

kindi of PAPEB STOCK 

RING'I 

GRAY HAIR. ' 

TbisUtheAMBBOSiAtbat 

Tliis 1* tfii <?HMi ttartlajr 

'• **" *K-* pwnr nnit 

;'£: '• J. ; 

ThU tw <h# »<IO •WW b»M and 
gray, 

Who now lint raren locks, ther gay. 
He u»ed the Cnre that lay "" 
lu t'f" tiilfRtflU tlMt lUOg Bldla • 

TbW it th* Vtilien, ̂ aadwflno and 
B»y«' 

Who married tbe man oaf* bakl and 
„.eray. . : . 
who now has raren locks, they nay. 
lie uaed -tbo AttuouA ttit Kiw 

made. 

. nrno, DT the way. 
Harried tlia naidea, hanaaome and 

To fhc man once bald and mjr, 
But who now IIM raveu looks, they 

say, 
Became he nsed the Cum that lay 
In the AMSfiOSiA tiMt.AUBg UkStHb 

Thla Is the Veil that ilnn away 
To arouse tbe people ua and gay 
Unto thin fact, which here does lay— 
Jf you would not be bald or gray, 
Utt the AMUM.OMLA that Itfmg wiadf. 

£. M.TUBBS ft G(L, PROPRIETORS, PETERMM', R JL 

lie ct 

•I Iwl X"' 

BI»T« »NI "7 
ort iicw r tqmml 

'agMOH'ZAd JEL .1 ^ • 

T i n w a r e  D e p o t , ,  

; v: ufi a 
Near the Olty S«al«s, Mala 8tiW% 

SI 

•aSK/.M!AT 

r" fmn i'»rii 

Iowa, 

A complete assortment of all styles and patternsef 
Stores, ainon • which Isjbe 

./i si 

•t rr 

?, VI Stewart Stove! 

The embodiment of the best principles wliich thirty 
yearn' time and Hcientific study have developed. The 

?K'i uli»ritieH ol the Stove may be stated briefly as fol-
ows: . 

In regard to durability, the Stewart Stove is made to 
but, and WILL LAST. It is not <*nly made of a supe
rior quality of iron, butit isaUofrom fifteen to twenty 
per or lit. heaver thun any othw Stove made. The 
structural form in such that the fr»im*-work CANNOT 
Bl'KN OUT. The heat from the lire is fipaiit mainly 
111M 111 the loose platen, which can be replaced without 
litkiiic the .Stoveapart. It iH what it purports to be— 

AIK-TKJUT COOKING 8TOYJC. Only perfect 
plates are usi-d in the structure, and, thronphont, the 
St<>\<-is liiiislie<l ill the Inchest decree of me<'liaiiicHl 
skill. UHB a doiilile-slieet lx>ttom flue, by which the 
beat i« equalized aud the amount of fuel required di
minished, and will save its entire cost (at the present 
hi^rli prices of fuel) in from twelve to eighteen months. 
Bilking i« always consnb-reil the most important culira-
rv o]ieration. The fitewait Stove ia not only absolutely 
perfwt in this quality, but has greater oven space,lywi, 
by the peculiar Construction of the double sheet flue, 
gives a more even bake than any other stove mads. 

Special attention paid to all orders for • 

-4iPKR, TIN AN0 SHEET IRON WARE. 

"KENNEDY & BUCK, 
Wholesale Ag'ts for the Northwest. 

N E W  M U S I C  

A N D  

AOi| dlGif &Ci| ACii AOs 
if»ta H:M«0U yaA ' ;<».i' 
.urn TH am m r*u m. 

KeGregvr, bwa, July 10th, 1807f (w>-
II. E. NEWELL. 
1. A. RAIHAGE. 

priMw nirtiiire eaw <>e e<tnli'lcntially 
<>flicu|Md]|r«>ms, 

or Des n« r si 
ti*)iriM«i 

DR. JAMES, 
Ii^jRMEHliY of •'.Talma" Lock lluhi<it.il," New Or-
I leaiiM, La., (egtftlit«ih(-<l in 1WU) Hint ^r'the tut 
*lx years located in Chica^n—tii<- nn.«! s'l'-n ustiil ^pe-

tiiieiit ol uil Utaeaaca of n 
, 'oiiwk«! ftt his , 

•3 Hsuflidfli ptt^ct) i«or> 
carbom 81.1 Citlcn^o, iijioi); tiie 

int of Chronic, M<TIUIIH1, ^yphriiti^, Ili<,od 
aai) Ski* Btkoas< f«, mid nil Uisordurs of a <'oirtn{rtiMis 
VnaiirealiCJiarai'ter—which he cures without tl»e t«ie 
of uiorcury, iodi<li- potajsa.!, a mini c, or any poiisuu.hjit 
wjtli his NRIITRM.I/.ER—a positive cure/or all Kumars 
ufl^ blood |H>lsons. • " 

Organic ITeakn««s, su< b as Seminal Weakness, Noc
turnal Slid DIUCQHI Emissions, brought on by abuse ol 
tlid/uir^ius, early i^disvrutioii^. Mcowi ui hircilitiiry 
—<nustng loss of memory, confusiup. dfpre^siuu, dim
ness of vision, »nd oftentimes insanity, with a deplor
able train of otln-r HymptoniB—treatnt and radii iiHy 
cM«ll by »II la"illib|« methiMl, SAVING T<111<<1111,1 ex-
psM«. All diaetao* peculiilr to tbe sexual organs, ot 
a urivi*Ucbar»>;ter, r«licully Hid |>eriuaii<'iitiy « ured. 

Old disc.u»ce nf the l|«,et lioriil.le class, where the 
bipod has become poisoned—prodm-in^ blotches 011 
the face, small watery blisters—pains In the head ami 
bonne—ulcerated throat and nose, sores on the limbs 
a«d body, Htyofuia— tocether with an mid less number 
ofj>ufljjtiag«'--cffectually an I permiuiently cured. 

Ilr^ Jsmci is reconimendetl by tho press of the 
conntAy, Iry i.rofessnrs of medical colleges, and by the 
mMlfoal prnfmMion Kenerally. Those afflicted should 
Apply to him and be corod at oncc. 

ca>< be consulted confldeDtialiy.liy 
letter. P. 0. Box 090 Cliici^so, lIl .eucloMiigstauip 
for retorn answer; or at his office ami parlors.93 Ran
dolph St., Cor. of Dearborn St.. from S a. ni. to « p. m. 
Ten separrteTOpms, and private entrance and exits, 
so thut never come in roiitaet with eai liother. 
Rveryibiiij; jirivate aud coiifhlential. 

• Just |.iildihbitr,l»/ Pr. .Tallies: two patuplilets on 
0nkVATonnTA n tid* St Trains, and botii sent in scalod 

ttiViHRWtiiiSik0* 
ts,or 

My Manwftctyrtn In the WmMi-iPwl tit: 

BAUETTS FELT AND COMPOHIMHI 

ALSO. PEAI.KBB III 
Soofing Paint and Coal Tar. 

We call the attention of the pablle to the Tsry gs•> 
eral use tkat is banf made of ear Felttng between the 
sheeting Hid siding of frame houses. It Keeps oat the 
vtnd ana dampness, and is said to be SQBal to a brick 
wall tor warmth. 

We have bad Bixteen years experience In UieBoo&ag 
business In Chicago, ana in tbe luubotmof Booting 
Materials. We are supplying Material to every part of 
the Jiortliwest, and can offer superior fiseillties to aay 
one in tbe Western Country in our line of hnslnsss 

We Bcfer ts the Mlswlag GCIUMMO. 
ABOHRRSOTS. Busmas BOCSXS. 

JOBK M. VAN OBDKL. 
O. L. WHEELOCK. 
jr. W. BOYINQTOX. 
B. BURLING * CO. 
A. BAUER. 
OTTO MATZ. HALL. KIMBAUK A » 
COCHRANE A GWRN8EY.N. H. BOUTON A CO 
G. I'. KANDALL. UAYDEK A KAY. 

Office, Xo. 1, Mia so'lie 

Wo. 9 

Dannirr.HtMiTTMn.if 
BOWEN hlROS. 
MEARS. DATES A CO. 
HALE A AYKIt, 
K.W.DLATCHFCJ1U) *CO 

! NEW BOOKS! 

650 PIECES OF NEW SHEET MUSIC 
AND A LAltOK LOT OF VINB 

Italian Violin, 

Violincello, tnd 

\ Guitar Strings, 
KKCEIYED TIB DAY, JUNE 10th, at 

J .  H .  H A I G H T ' S  

b o o k :  

AND MUSIC STOSLB, 

Btfn of the 

B I G B O O K, 
iiidilmuo 

ait, 

Also all the Spring Fublications-

OVER 250 VOLUMES 
OF NEW BOOKS! 

From all the Principal Publisher* in 
the United States. Sold at Publisher* 

IQHN H. HAIGHT. *" 

~ . mt Worth XcOrega* ' • 

AHWOUNCE to the public and particularly to t' i 
people alone the line of the McGregor Westerli 

Railu»y, and tbose adjacent to its stations,that they 
are well utockod up in 

Lumber, 1» *«U.i 

tathr
u ^ 

COTI Shingles, 

• «il a. ... 
Ap|alloths 

A ot wuiti,. 

Wti] J.-.H-SaMUi 

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s  

' IftHthe Timber Itiaa. ' 
. '/ I 1 

llaviaKrecrntlyeitablisbcd a Planing MlilandRash, 
Door and liliud Manufactory, tbry can fitrnixli cuntoin-
er« with whatever may be required iapfiniiiliiiiga bouse, 
sm.ilas : mia .. 

& 

m 

mm. 

PloMria^, 

Sidiaf, 
Doe: 

ow Sash, 
Blinds, 

&c.( 4e. 

wbisfc 

Will be Satisfactory. 

Call at the Levee,above Frulgbt aud Paaseug^r 
i)ej>ot, North McQm'or, for un> article of wooden uta-
»artalfemrifwliplwrt#ng. M 

# mrnm 

'««iai::a JBAS 
Roofs 

Vinned by Xbc-

IJOKW 

III 
cn 
lxL 

perienced WorkmoMv M I T  

Save Troughs Z*nrhnishedp^''i" 

and Job Work 

*f ft 
« m % * 

Done ^Promptly. 

T ? * 
* ^ *> 

SLars and Copper bought 
VtBnVu 

»rft3 
Jitmia m tfe* Vilest 

K a r k e f  
kouboiT •(-;hi 

T - r  '  : , r r J h r i C e "  

411 
Mat.McXinniei 

WHAT IS ITt; 

FRANK KB&ZMAN 

tb« OLD AUCTION STORK, two doors eW*e 
C. COUU'h, ATo! 
Main Street, McGregor, 

Is ready to furnhih 

ALL KINBS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Have Troughs, Tin Pipes, 

And in fio t KVl'ltYTllINO iu lilxlinoof buniueds Will 
be well uiudti unit promptly put up. 

^JJOUES and STOVE PIPES Hir#l*l»e4 a«4 sej^up to 

' liiflM, Taks Particular Ifstles, 

TEE REAL VELPKAU FEMALE FILLS. 
[WAKKANTEU FUKNCH.J 

/'PUESE PILLS, 
X so celebrated 

many years ago in 
Paris for the relief 
of female irregu
larities, and after-
wariU so notorion# 
for their criminal 
employment in the 
practice of abortion, 
are now offered for 

sale for the first time in America. 
They ha*o been kept in eompareti*eobsenrity, 

from the fact that tbe originator, Dr. Velpeau, 
is-a pbynician in Fans, of great wealth and strict 
conscientious principles, and has witheld them 
from general use lest they should be employed 
for unlawful purposes. 

In overcoming Foiuule Obstructions, Falling 
af tha Womb, Whites, (Dreen Sickness, Suppres
sion, Retention, or Immoderate Flow of tha 
Monthly Dtschargofi, Nervous and Spinal Affec
tions, Pains in the Bank and Limbs, Fatigue on 
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the lLeart, Hys
terica, &e., and will effect a cure when all othjsr 
taeaiu have failed; and, although a powerful 
remedy, do not coutain calomel, antimony, or 
anything hurtful to the constitution. 

To married ladies and young girls who kirs 
nererbeen regulated, they are peculiarly suited. 
They will, iu a short time, bring on tho monthly 
period with regularity. 

CAOTION.—Married ladies ahould never take 
Ihem when than is Mj reason to believe them
selves pregnant, for they will bo snro to produoe 
* miscarriage. 

These Pills are entirely safe, under all e!re«a« 
Utanees, being composed entirely of substanoea 
from the vegetable kingdom. 

Each box has the coat of arms for tha city of 
Paris stamped on tbe box, with the words "Trade 
Mark," in French, to eounterfielt wbiek M » 
misdemeanor, and all persons will be dealt with 
according to law. 

Full directions accompany each bos. 
Ladies oan obtain a box, sealed from the eyes 

ef tbe earious, by enolaeiagone dollar and sevea 
postage stamps, to any respeotable druggist, or 
So 0. O. STAPLES, General Agent for the 
United EUtp* Watertown, N. Y. 

' "*• - Mut*r«K«r, li*a> 

TNE 8L0RT OF MAN M STRENGTH, THERETO 
WE NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED SHOULD ^LIU 

. IBEL, HUMISTON 4 CO.'S 

MOUNTIN ROOT BITTERS i 

T»SV giv» npaltb Mid Vigor to tberraaa,aed 
Rl(K>tn to the JIHIHU cbe«K T»K# no m+r« UDMIV 
«Jn|>lf»agant Modirinei. 

Then^ Klrgnnt Bittern irf tho most piNIIOD< totbf 
ta»t« of any yet )iroducedt and they are ptnltltely «•* 
rivaled M * gtooral tonic. A tingle trial will oooriac# 
the moRt skeptical that they are tha bast JtttUn UT 
the world. 

They are perfectly p«N and palatable. 
They cure Dy*p(>p«|it and Liver Complainli. 
Thfy cure Iht.-miltteiit r. y< rs. OT r<%crand AgM. 
Tbey MtrntiKthett and InvlpurHt* the njrstem. ' 
They are uncqiMietl for Qpneral Dfl'ility. 
They give H K<KIII an<l henltliy appetite. 
They onre Contlvenoiw. Tbfy assist Digeefloel 
Thny are an antidote to change of water aad Ml . 
Th«gr are the bast Stinmlmit in t'Xistenoe,. 
They ri>ll«v« Nervoux llt udnthe. 
They are n Milil. InvlgoratfnpTonlr. 
They are use/ill In all CMCS wbera ».T<>nlo.la ; 

We Sell these BSttara »m their Seal 
Merits! 

The propriftors are determined to have tlieae Bitterer 
sell on their real merits, anil are therefore using noth« 
ing but the very lieet mnterlnls in their composition. 
They ars free from nil thoHn drum and polaons usually 
11 sod in coinpounditig siu h preparations, and palmed 
off by means ot long, windy advertisements,on aiilML 
sttspertinit public. 

Prepared and for sale, Wholesale and Retail, by 

ABEL, HUMISTON I CO., < 
Chetnists and Druggists, RanUwl«b,9ll/ 

W. D. Tbwmeend, Wholeul* A^eot for Kef 
em Iowa. lit 

W .  S .  Q O N A N T ' I  
1 - :  • ;  f ' t f l r t  i t l i  hJ ,1i il:,nr(r 
Si-*, lid 'Jift.U.'f:5'. 
.Kflloiimirj v nit-n: til - .<» uunpAltl'J 

-.. 'ititrifM ^ ^ yy iy.it'iHii) 
Ihijb VI i t »  » t  'tin 

r, ., .j.hflirl 1 oiei'' 
• ha<n >!<] Itj i'M .tni 

Cracker Bakery 

.t'j'W: j . • if# LrirfitfUJ 
J- .1 .1 • « 1 l.'.itH'.lffOO 

wort- • •- • m;tli w»«.ricrt»| Uu-&ui< -MM lr:: 
-Mtar fi!!;ii« n ' vtirit^nit nil -twib 

.mlj n't 

Constantly on Hand 
i - Ji haa .i;:nnm lltxf 

•'•afKKiuJ inrii \finhiY 
'* •» ••..mi -»r!.t , 

•u »;ii/aift 
: ,ii 

.B 
sMi; Made to Orddr.^ 

Ii. .it'll . "161V TO! Y' l'f 
- :<i ri'i' J.fj l.„j. 

11 
fttttt \•••: >J' :nn k| " \Mt 

a) Jtrr ' .it. ».id ,tirt/«i>J/ii(' Oilt !i ' 
' •h tifri ff .ir.>jl>iiil;i '.,1 

•  H i  g f t l n  f i s t  f l u M l i j  l i r i  
-V : -1ft U>» L 

A S P  A T  F R Z O B 8  

V •• • '»<• «: '• 

-•••' "j il il:«' i oi hotr'.wtndt 

TWO doom BELOW BRICK CHURCH, M'GREG OR 

t 

LXBBRTVBOWBN, 

Wholesale and Ketsil Dealer in 

FURNITURE! -*v 

or ALL KINBS. 

to ni 
*U- w-

iiiri 
*U' MH 

.> ;*;? 

Cabinet Makiaf, Kepairtef aad 
tut v: 'Vetteertar 1 <N«-i 

h(t4. .viUfw 
Well and Promptly Don^ rj jV • 

PICTURE riUMES, M0ULDIN8S, WORN MXES. XC. 
i'. 

miner's Patent ",f> 

ELASTIC SPRING BED BOTTOM 
WOT Base Diiratrilitv and Pi .re is NOT RXCKIXKD by 
! I" "*«- They are easily adjusted to.any HAuNtmol (tlilv rn<iiiii-ii>.> f-. .•» „ c n ' 1 . '..V vnp.i; IV.IH 

edfttea<i, only re<iuiriu»c from tfii to fittet* 
-Tninutes time. Verrtiin WTI.L NOT lWa 

: around the rubber. The Springican •* 
Oliin he elevated to any lieigbt desired, ~n,l. 
, so that one niattrcas vrilj *.*. , 

• iiinke a full tied. ' •. r*: <f»<1 

,:W!i OF SPRINGS FOUR TO EIGHT 
Agents for the Celebrated 

Wilcax* OU)1MI' Sewing SCaohiae 

Metalic Burial Cases. 

Coffins ready made or furnished te order. 
Old 8taa4, oppesita Btronse A Row«'s, Main St., 

4»4 ' McUHBUOK, IOWA. 

O. Summerfie ld,  
. ^ t wsr*»w»s S , * Ft*th> 

aa**.yoa ' MKAKiiau t 

 ̂ '. •. 

' "'SPOBBB* uh V 

• 13 .*. v. 
* wsw-iT,i(«tO»-»ol ..fe.'l »J .fr.WUf! r ,u" 

.«•# f .II'j .;»»•>•. H . ; 
.ewoj .r. uttr a .K /./.• H .'S ' 

ivs .*•¥,i .• ' w s r i . K . s k n i ' t  

READY-MADE CLOTHING; 

88<. !0«M" 
O&OVJKS, 

O A S S I M E R E S .  
lis :rrJA aAvptit 

•T-ZiZVi ssrr 

.H 
In 

fooW ':J1 Wlimyl ; 
UJUft-JIKT 1A itfAS W-

-tf0a»53jssjsi.a«M " ' '• W- • 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
-i i i hi# i inipi * § til 

' .tXC UjLO .TftI '¥& • 

| A 
<? 

-iwn 

I 

OHICAQO. .t- -a-4%% 
rn i ».lM 

John M. Pendleton. 
Oosamissleit Merekaat 
For the iiurubaso and s^le ef 

DOMESTIC FLEECE AND PULLED 

Me. 45 BROASWAT, vW TOSS. 
Oouh advanctt Made. Ctmtiynmt.nU Silt cited. Gentx-

«(er Upecial Market Report! furnithtd at requett. 

BE7KKKNCUS. 
II. F. Vail, Cashier Nat'l U'k of Conimerce. Ntv T«|r, 
l|essrs. i. Doorman. Johu.ton A Co., K«w York. 
(lur<l.n, Mt'Mlllinun A Co., Clevelund, Ohio. 
W. I'. Weslfti|l, CiiK Ii l»t Nut'l ll'k. Minii(»i)>olil, Mil 
Thoinax Arthur. r l«t Nal'l il k, Ntwlou.lu. 
MetmrH.fonl, IHion A Co., St. Lnui». Mo. 
A*dto a«.V tiankmr throughi$0 tt#1 Country hating 

k'/ T P^^'PP: 


